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Preface
Compliance	Information
For	U.S.A.
Th�s dev�ce compl�es w�th part 15 of FCC Rules. Operat�on �s subject to the follow�ng 
two cond�t�ons: (1) th�s dev�ce may not cause harmful �nterference, and (2) th�s dev�ce 
must accept any �nterference rece�ved, �nclud�ng �nterference that may cause undes�red 
operat�on.
Th�s equ�pment has been tested and found to comply w�th the l�m�ts for a Class B d�g�tal 
dev�ce, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These l�m�ts are des�gned to prov�de 
reasonable protect�on aga�nst harmful �nterference �n a res�dent�al �nstallat�on. Th�s 
equ�pment generates, uses, and can rad�ate rad�o frequency energy, and �f not �nstalled 
and used �n accordance w�th the �nstruct�ons, may cause harmful �nterference to rad�o 
commun�cat�ons. However, there �s no guarantee that �nterference w�ll not occur �n a 
part�cular �nstallat�on. If th�s equ�pment does cause harmful �nterference to rad�o or 
telev�s�on recept�on, wh�ch can be determ�ned by turn�ng the equ�pment off and on, the 
user �s encouraged to try to correct the �nterference by one or more of the follow�ng 
measures:

Reor�ent or relocate the rece�v�ng antenna.
Increase the separat�on between the equ�pment and rece�ver.
Connect the equ�pment �nto an outlet on a c�rcu�t d�fferent from that to wh�ch the 
rece�ver �s connected.
Consult the dealer or an exper�enced rad�o/TV techn�c�an for help.

Warning: You are cautioned that changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party respons�ble for compl�ance could vo�d your author�ty to operate the equ�pment.

For	Canada
Th�s Class B d�g�tal apparatus compl�es w�th Canad�an ICES-003. 
Cet appare�l numér�que de la classe B est conforme à la norme NMB-003 du Canada.

CE	Conformity	for	European	Countries
The dev�ce compl�es w�th the EMC D�rect�ve 2004/108/EC and Low Voltage 
D�rect�ve 2006/95/EC.

Following	information	is	only	for	EU-member	states:
The mark shown to the r�ght �s �n compl�ance w�th the Waste Electr�cal and 
Electron�c Equ�pment D�rect�ve 2002/96/EC (WEEE).
The mark �nd�cates the requ�rement NOT to d�spose the equ�pment as unsorted 
mun�c�pal waste, but use the return and collect�on systems accord�ng to local 
law.
If the batter�es, accumulators and button cells �ncluded w�th th�s equ�pment, d�splay 
the chem�cal symbol Hg, Cd, or Pb, then �t means that the battery has a heavy 
metal content of more than 0.0005% Mercury or more than, 0.002% Cadm�um, or 
more than 0.004% Lead.

•
•
•

•
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FCC	Radiation	Exposure	Statement	
Th�s equ�pment should be �nstalled and operated w�th m�n�mum d�stance 20cm between 
the rad�ator & your body.
Th�s w�reless module dev�ce compl�es w�th part 15 of FCC Rules. Operat�on �s subject to 
the follow�ng two cond�t�ons: (1) th�s dev�ce may not cause harmful �nterference, and (2) 
th�s dev�ce must accept any �nterference rece�ved, �nclud�ng �nterference that may cause 
undes�red operat�on.

Industry	Canada	Notice
Th�s w�reless module dev�ce compl�es w�th Canad�an RSS-210.To prevent rad�o 
�nterference to the l�censed serv�ce, th�s dev�ce �s �ntended to be operated �ndoors and 
away from w�ndows to prov�de max�mum sh�eld�ng. Equ�pment (or �ts transm�tt�ng antenna) 
that �s �nstalled outdoors �s subject to l�cens�ng. The �nstaller of th�s rad�o equ�pment must 
ensure that the antenna is located or pointed such that it does not emit RF field in excess 
of Health Canada l�m�ts for the general populat�on; consult Safety Code 6, obta�nable from 
Health Canada’s web s�te www.hc-sc.gc.ca/rpb.

R&TTE	Compliance	Statement		
Th�s w�reless module dev�ce compl�es w�th the Essent�al Requ�rements of the R&TTE 
D�rect�ve of the European Un�on (1999/5/EC). Th�s equ�pment meets the follow�ng 
conformance standards:   

     ETSI EN 300 328
     EN 301 489-01
     EN 301 489-17

Notified	Countries:	Germany, UK, Netherlands, Belg�um, Sweden, Denmark, F�nland, 
France, Italy, Spa�n, Austr�a, Ireland, Portugal, Greece, Luxembourg, Eston�a, Latv�a, 
L�thuan�a, Czech Republ�c, Slovak�a, Sloven�a, Hungary, Poland and Malta.

ENERGY	STAR®	information
The computer compl�es w�th the ENERGY STAR® requ�rements of less than 15 m�n of user 
�nact�v�ty for the d�splay and less than 30 m�n of �nact�v�ty for the computer.
Move the mouse or cl�ck any button on the keyboard to wake the computer from Sleep 
mode. 
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Important	Safety	Instructions
1. Read these �nstruct�ons completely before us�ng the equ�pment.

2. Keep these �nstruct�ons �n a safe place.

3. Heed all warn�ngs.

4. Follow all �nstruct�ons.

5. Do not use this equipment near water. Warning: To reduce the risk of fire or electric 
shock, do not expose th�s apparatus to ra�n or mo�sture.

6. Do not block any vent�lat�on open�ngs. Install the equ�pment �n accordance w�th the 
manufacturer’s �nstruct�ons.

7. Do not �nstall near any heat sources such as rad�ators, heat reg�sters, stoves, or other 
devices (including amplifiers) that produce heat.

8. Do not attempt to c�rcumvent the safety prov�s�ons of the polar�zed or ground�ng-
type plug. A polar�zed plug has two blades w�th one w�der than the other. A ground�ng 
type plug has two blades and a th�rd ground�ng prong. The w�de blade and the th�rd 
prong are provided for your safety. If the plug does not fit into your outlet, consult an 
electr�c�an for replacement of the outlet.

9. Protect the power cord from be�ng tread upon or p�nched, part�cularly at the plug, and 
the po�nt where �f emerges from the equ�pment. Be sure that the power outlet �s located 
near the equ�pment so that �t �s eas�ly access�ble.

10. Only use attachments/accessories specified by the manufacturer.

11. Use only with the cart, stand, tripod, bracket, or table specified by the 
manufacturer, or sold w�th the equ�pment. When a cart �s used, use caut�on 
when mov�ng the cart/equ�pment comb�nat�on to avo�d �njury from t�pp�ng 
over.

12. Unplug th�s equ�pment when �t w�ll be unused for long per�ods of t�me.

13. Refer all servicing to qualified service personnel. Service is required when the unit 
has been damaged �n any way, such as: �f the power-supply cord or plug �s damaged, 
�f l�qu�d �s sp�lled onto or objects fall �nto the un�t, �f the un�t �s exposed to ra�n or 
mo�sture, or �f the un�t does not operate normally or has been dropped.
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Declaration	of	RoHS	Compliance

Th�s product has been des�gned and manufactured �n compl�ance w�th D�rect�ve 2002/95/
EC of the European Parl�ament and the Counc�l on restr�ct�on of the use of certa�n 
hazardous substances �n electr�cal and electron�c equ�pment (RoHS D�rect�ve) and �s 
deemed to comply w�th the max�mum concentrat�on values �ssued by the European 
Techn�cal Adaptat�on Comm�ttee (TAC) as shown below: 

Substance	 Proposed	Maximum	Concentration Actual	Concentration
Lead (Pb) 0,1% < 0,1%

Mercury (Hg) 0,1% < 0,1%

Cadm�um (Cd) 0,01% < 0,01%

Hexavalent Chrom�um (Cr6+) 0,1% < 0,1%

Polybrom�nated b�phenyls (PBB) 0,1% < 0,1%

Polybrom�nated d�phenyl ethers (PBDE) 0,1% < 0,1%

Certa�n components of products as stated above are exempted under the Annex of the 
RoHS D�rect�ves as noted below:

Examples of exempted components are:

1. Mercury in compact fluorescent lamps not exceeding 5 mg per lamp and in other lamps 
not specifically mentioned in the Annex of RoHS Directive.

2. Lead in glass of cathode ray tubes, electronic components, fluorescent tubes, and 
electron�c ceram�c parts (e.g. p�ezoelectron�c dev�ces).

3. Lead �n h�gh temperature type solders (�.e. lead-based alloys conta�n�ng 85% by we�ght 
or more lead).

4. Lead as an allott�ng element �n steel conta�n�ng up to 0.35% lead by we�ght, alum�n�um 
conta�n�ng up to 0.4% lead by we�ght and as a cooper alloy conta�n�ng up to 4% lead 
by we�ght.
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Copyright	Information
Copyr�ght © V�ewSon�c® Corporat�on, 2009. All r�ghts reserved.
M�crosoft®, W�ndows®, W�ndows NT®, and the W�ndows® logo are reg�stered trademarks of 
M�crosoft® Corporat�on �n the Un�ted States and other countr�es.
V�ewSon�c®, the three b�rds logo, OnV�ew®, V�ewMatch™, and V�ewMeter® are reg�stered 
trademarks of V�ewSon�c® Corporat�on.
Intel®, Pent�um®, and Atom™ are reg�stered trademarks of Intel Corporat�on.
Award® �s a reg�stered trademark of Phoen�x Technolog�es Ltd.
AMI® �s a reg�stered trademark of Amer�can Megatrends Inc.
ENERGY STAR® �s a reg�stered trademark of the U.S. Env�ronmental Protect�on Agency 
(EPA).
As an ENERGY STAR® partner, V�ewSon�c Corporat�on has determ�ned that th�s product 
meets the ENERGY STAR® guidelines for energy efficiency.
D�scla�mer: V�ewSon�c® Corporat�on shall not be l�able for techn�cal or ed�tor�al errors or 
om�ss�ons conta�ned here�n; nor for �nc�dental or consequent�al damages result�ng from 
furn�sh�ng th�s mater�al, or the performance or use of th�s product.
In the �nterest of cont�nu�ng product �mprovement, V�ewSon�c® Corporat�on reserves the 
right to change product specifications without notice. Information in this document may 
change w�thout not�ce.
No part of th�s document may be cop�ed, reproduced, or transm�tted by any means, for any 
purpose w�thout pr�or wr�tten perm�ss�on from V�ewSon�c® Corporat�on.

Product	Registration
To meet your future needs, and to rece�ve any add�t�onal product �nformat�on as �t 
becomes ava�lable, please reg�ster your product on the Internet at: www.v�ewson�c.
com. The V�ewSon�c® W�zard CD-ROM also prov�des an opportun�ty for you to pr�nt the 
reg�strat�on form, wh�ch you may ma�l or fax to V�ewSon�c®.

For	Your	Records
Product	Name:

Model	Number:
Document	Number:
Serial	Number:
Purchase	Date:

VOT132
V�ewSon�c PC M�n�
VS12933
VOT132-1_UG_ENG Rev. 1A 09-01-09
 
 

Product	disposal	at	end	of	product	life
V�ewSon�c® �s concerned about the preservat�on of our env�ronment. Please d�spose of 
th�s product properly at the end of �ts useful l�fe. For the recycl�ng �nformat�on, please refer 
to our webs�te:
1. USA: www.v�ewson�c.com/pdf/RecyclePlus.pdf
2. Europe: www.v�ewson�ceurope.com
3. Ta�wan: recycle.epa.gov.tw
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Chapter	1
Introducing	the	VOT132
The VOT132 PC M�n� �s a compact and easy to use desktop. It features all the standard 
PC capab�l�t�es but w�th a sl�m body des�gn wh�ch enables you to do spreadsheets, cre-
ate documents, watch onl�ne content and browse the �nternet �n a smarter and greener 
way.

 

Th�s chapter �ntroduces VOT132’s PC M�n� :
■       Top View
■ Front Side View
■ Back Side View
■ Bottom View
■ LED Indicator Introduction
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Introduction
The VOT132 PC M�n� features all the desktop capab�l�t�es but w�th a sl�m body des�gn wh�ch enables 
you to browse the �nternet �n a relaxed and comfortable way. 

1-1	Top	View

1-2	Front	Side	View

135m
m

190mm

No. Name Descr�pt�on

1 Headphone  Port Connects to headphones

2 M�crophone In and S/PDIF In
Port

Connects to a m�crophone or playback dev�ces w�th 
opt�cal connectors

3 Mult�-Funct�on Card Reader Support SD/SDHC/MS/MS Pro/MMC memory cards

4 USB 2.0 Ports Connect to USB dev�ces

5 LLS LED(1,2,3,4,5) Ind�cates system status

6 HDD LED Ind�cates hard d�sk status

7 Suspend Button w�th
 Integrated LED Ind�cator

Allows putt�ng the system �n suspend mode

8 Power Button w�th 
Integrated LED Ind�cator

Turns the power on/off, �nd�cates system status

1 2 3 5 874 6

25m
m

LLS_LED1 LLS_LED5
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1-3	Back	Side	View

1-4	Bottom	View

No. Name Descr�pt�on

1 Sheet Metal Replace sheet metal w�th Protect�ve Feet

There are four magnet feet �n the package.  Just al�gn them  on the bottom of the 
VOT132.  The feet w�ll then protect the VOT132 when �t �s placed on a desktop.

 C
AU

TI
O

N

!

No. Name Descr�pt�on

1 RF(Rad�o Frequency) Port For connect�ng the antenna

2 USB 2.0 Ports Connects to USB dev�ces

3 D�splay Output Port (DVI) Connects to d�splay dev�ce

4 HDMI Port Connects to HDMI aud�o and v�deo

5 Network Port Standard RJ-45 network port

6 L�ne Out and S/PDIF Out Port Connects to powered analog speakers or record�ng 
dev�ces w�th opt�cal connectors

7 Power Input Port Connects to the power adapter

1 3 54 76

1
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1-5	LED	Indicator	Introduction

Ind�cat�on Power_
LED

HDD_
LED

LLS_
LED1

LLS_
LED2

LLS_
LED3

LLS_
LED4

LLS_
LED5

S0(Work�ng Mode) Green - Off Off Off Off Off

S1(Power-Sav�ng Mode) Green Off Off Off Off Off Off

S3(Standby Mode) Red Off Off Off Off Off Off

S4(H�bernat�on Mode) 
&S5(System Power Off Mode)

Red Off Off Off Off Off Off

CPU 
In�t�al�zat�on Error

- - Blue,
Bl�nk

- - - -

DRAM Error - - - Blue,
Bl�nk

- - -

BIOS Boot Block Fa�l - - - - - Blue,
Bl�nk

-

BIOS 
Checksum Error

- - - - - - Blue,
Bl�nk

CMOS Cleared Red, 
Bl�nk

- - - - - -

HDD R/W Data - Red - - - - -

 The LLS_LEDs status �n th�s table only show BIOS error message.   

 C
AU

TI
O

N

!
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Chapter	2
Connecting	Peripherals
In th�s chapter, the placement and the connect�on of some necessary per�pherals w�ll 
be �ntroduced. 

Th�s chapter �ncludes the follow�ng �nformat�on:
■       Placement of the VOT132
■ Connections of the VOT132
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2-1		Placement	of	the	VOT132	PC	Mini

1.  On the Desk
 1. Seat the un�t �n the desktop stand as shown to the r�ght.

2.  Mounted to the back of a d�splay.
 Th�s �s the best space-sav�ng way. 
 1. Use four screws(M4*10, round head) to fasten the VESA mount�ng bracket to the back of 

the d�splay.

 2. You can also place the VOT132 d�rectly on the desktop.

Your d�splay must have a 75mm x 75mm or 100mm x 100mm VESA mount�ng pat-
tern.

 C
AU

TI
O

N

!
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 2. F�t the VOT132 �nto the bracket w�th the power button located at the top for easy access.

 3. After that, you can connect the antenna to the PC M�n�.

2

1

To remove the VOT132 from the mounting bracket you must first remove the antenna.

 C
AU

TI
O

N

!
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2-2		Connection	of	VOT132

1.  Connect�ng the Antenna
Connect the antenna to the RF port of the VOT132. You can then pos�t�on the antenna and 
rotate �t �n d�fferent pos�t�ons.

2.  Connect�ng  the VOT132 to a mon�tor
Connect to the mon�tor thru the DVI connector. 

3.  Connect�ng USB Dev�ces
Connect USB dev�ces us�ng the USB ports on the front or back, for example, mouse and key-
board.

21
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4.  Conect�ng the network cable

Connect the LAN cable �nto the RJ-45 port w�th the other end connected to a hub or sw�tch.

5.  Connect�ng the power cord
Connect the power adapter to the power �nput port of the VOT132, and push the power button 
to start �t up.

 Do not cover the power adapter wh�le �n normal use to allow normal heat d�ss�pat�on.

 C
AU

TI
O

N

!

or
Hub

Sw�tch

2

Outlet

1

3
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Chapter	3
BIOS	Setup	
Th�s chapter prov�des a descr�pt�on of the BIOS setup ut�l�ty. The BIOS setup menus 
and available selections may vary from those of your product. For specific information 
on the BIOS for your product, please contact V�ewSon�c®.

The BIOS setup ut�l�ty prov�des a bu�lt-�n Setup program, wh�ch allows the user to 
modify the basic system configuration and hardware parameters. The modified data 
w�ll be stored �n a battery-backed CMOS, so that data w�ll be reta�ned even when the 
power �s turned off. In general, the �nformat�on saved �n the CMOS RAM w�ll not need 
to be changed unless there is a configuration change in the system, such as a hard 
dr�ve replacement or when a dev�ce �s added. It �s poss�ble for the CMOS battery 
to fa�l, wh�ch w�ll cause data loss �n the CMOS only. If th�s happens you w�ll need to 
reconfigure your BIOS settings.

Th�s chapter �ncludes the follow�ng �nformat�on:
■        Main Menu
■        Advanced Menu
■        Chipset Menu
■        Secur�ty Menu
■        Boot Menu 
■        Exit Menu
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Main	Menu

The BIOS Setup �s accessed by press�ng the <F2> button after the Power-On Self-Test (POST) 
memory test beg�ns and before the operat�ng system boot beg�ns. Once you enter the BIOS 
Setup Ut�l�ty, the Ma�n Menu w�ll appear on the screen. The Ma�n Menu prov�des System Over-
view information and allows you to set the System Time and Date. Use the “←” and “→” cursor 
keys to nav�gate between menu screens.

 
 Ma�n Informat�on  Use [ENTER] ,[TAB],or [SHIFT- 
    TAB] to select a f�eld.
 Market Name :   VOT132
 Model Name  :   VS12933   Use [+] or [-] to
         configure system Date. 
 System Date [Thu 08/06/2009]  
 System T�me [09:44:21] 
 
 ► SATA:               [Hard Disk] 
    
 ► System Information  ←   Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    +/-      Change F�eld 
    Tab      Select F�eld
     F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

                 Advanced      Ch�pset       Boot       Secur�ty       Ex�t
BIOS SETUP UTILITY

Ma�n

►	System	Date
<weekday><month><date> <year> format.
Day—weekday from Sun. to Sat., th�s message �s automat�cally d�splayed by BIOS (Read 
Only).
Month—month from 1 to 12.
Date—date from 1 to 31.
Year—year, set up by users.
Use [ENTER], [TAB] or [SHIFT-TAB] to select a f�eld. Use [+] or [-] to �nput the value.

►	System	Time
This item allows you to configure the desired time. Use [ENTER], [TAB] or [SHIFT-TAB] to 
select a field. Use [+] or [-] to input the value.
The three fields of the setting are <hour> : <minute> : <second> respectively.

►	SATA
Wh�le enter�ng setup, BIOS auto detects the presence of SATA dev�ces. Th�s d�splays the 
status of auto detect�on of SATA dev�ces. Press [Enter] to see the deta�led �nformat�on of 
SATA dev�ce, such as vendor, s�ze, LBA mode and so on.    

►	System	Information
Press [Enter] to go to the submenu. It dispalys the “BIOS Version”, “Processor Information” 
and “System Memory Information”. All the information is read only. 
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Advanced	Menu

 
 Advanced Sett�ngs                                          Select  the ACPI state used for  
    system Suspend
  
 Suspend mode [S3 (STR)] 
 Legacy USB Support [Enabled]
 Restore on AC Power Loss [Last State] 
 ► Wakeup Configuration  
 ► Onboard Device Configuration 

    ←   Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    +/-      Change Opt�on 
     F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

   Ma�n              Ch�pset      Boot     Secur�ty   Ex�t
BIOS SETUP UTILITY

Advanced

►	Suspend	mode	[S3	(STR)]
Th�s �tem �s used to set the energy sav�ng mode of the ACPI funct�on. When you select “S1
(POS)” mode, the power is always on and computer can be resumed at any time. When
you select “S3 (STR)” mode, the power will be down after a period of time. The status of the
computer before �t enter�ng STR w�ll be saved �n memory, and the computer can qu�ckly 
return
to prev�ous state when the STR funct�on wakes.

►	Legacy	USB	Support	[Enabled]
Th�s �tem �s used to enable or d�sable the support for legacy USB.  If no USB dev�ces are 
connceted, BIOS w�ll automat�cally select [D�sabled].    

►	Restore	on	AC	Power	Loss	[Last	State]
					Th�s �tem �s used to set wh�ch state the PC w�ll take w�th when �t resumes after an AC power
      loss.
►Wakeup	Configuration/Onboard	Device	Configuration
					Press <Enter> to go to relat�ve submenu.	
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Wakeup	Configuration

 
 Wakeup  Conf�gurat�on                                         D�sable/ Enable PCIE PME  
    to generate a wake event.
 Resume on PCIE [D�sabled]    
 Resume By RTC Alarm  [D�sabled]
 Resume By USB KB/MS  [D�sabled]
 

  
    ←   Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    +/-      Change Opt�on 
     F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

  
BIOS SETUP UTILITY

Advanced

►	Resume	On	PCIE	[Disabled]
Th�s �tem �s used to enable/d�sable PCIE PME to generate a wake event.

►	Resume	By	RTC	Alarm[Disabled]
Th�s �tem �s used to enable/d�sable RTC Alarm to generate a wake up.RTC �s system real 
t�me clock.

►	Resume	By	USB	KB/MS	[Disabled]
Th�s �tem �s used to enable/d�sable the keyboard/mouse to generate a wake up.
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Onboard	Device	Configuration

 
 Onboard Dev�ce Conf�gurat�on                                        Onboard LAN Controller
     
    Onboard LAN Controller  [Enabled]
 Onboard LAN ROM  [D�sabled]
 Aud�o Controller  [Enabled] 
  
 

  
    ←    Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    +/-      Change Opt�on 
     F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

  
BIOS SETUP UTILITY

Advanced

►	Onboard	LAN	Controller	[Enabled]
Th�s �tem �s used to enable or d�sable the Onboard LAN Controller.

►	Onboard	LAN	ROM	[Disabled]
Th�s �tem �s used to enable or d�sable the Onboard LAN ROM.

►	Audio	Controller	[Enabled]
Th�s �tem �s used to enable or d�sable the Aud�o Controller.

Chipset	Menu

 
   Advanced Ch�pset Sett�ngs                �GPU Frame Buffer S�ze Auto  
    Detect
    �GPU Frame Buffer Detect      [D�sabled]    
    �GPU Frame Buffer S�ze          [256MB]

  
    ←   Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    +/-      Change Opt�on 
     F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

   Ma�n       Advanced      Secur�ty         Boot      Secur�ty     Ex�t
BIOS SETUP UTILITY

Ch�pset

►iGPU	Frame	Buffer	Detect	[Disabled]
Th�s �tem �s used to enable or d�sable �GPU Frame Buffer S�ze auto detcet.

►iGPU	Frame	Buffer	Size	[256MB]
Th�s �tem �s used to select �GPU Frame Buffer S�ze.Sett�ng opt�ons:32MB,64MB,128MB,
256MB,512MB.
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Boot	Menu

 
 Boot Sett�ngs   Conf�gure Sett�ngs dur�ng 
    System Boot.
 ► Boot Settings Configuration                                      
 
 ► Boot Device Priority                   
        
         

    ←   Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    Enter  Go to Sub Screen 
    F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

   Ma�n       Advanced      Ch�pset      Boot       Secur�ty    Ex�t
BIOS SETUP UTILITY

Boot

►	Boot	Settings	Configuration/Boot	Device	Priority
					Press <Enter> to go to relat�ve submenu.	

Boot	Settings	Configuration

                           
 
 Boot Sett�ngs Conf�gurat�on                                         D�sabled:D�splays normal  
    POST messages.
 Full Screen Logo D�spaly [Enabled]    Enabled:D�splays OEM Logo  
 Bootup Num-Lock  [On] �nstead of POST messages.
     
  
 
 
 

    ←   Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    +/-      Change Opt�on 
    F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

BIOS SETUP UTILITY
Boot

►	Full	Screen	Logo	Display	[Enabled]
Th�s �tem �s used to set whether to d�splay the full screen logo.

►	Bootup	Num-Lock	[On]
Th�s �tem �s used to select power-on state for numlock.
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Boot	Device	Priority

                           
 
 Boot Dev�ce Pr�or�ty                                        Spec�f�es the boot               
                                                                 sequence from the 
                                             ava�labe dev�ces.
    1st Boot Dev�ce  [SATA: 3M-FUJITSU MH]    
 2nd Boot Dev�ce  [USB: Gener�c STORAG] A dev�ce enclosed �n 
    parenthes�s has been
    d�sabled �n the
     correspond�ng type menu.

  
    ←   Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    +/-      Change Opt�on 
     F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

BIOS SETUP UTILITY
Boot

►	1st	Boot	Device/2nd	Boot	Device
					These �tems are used to spec�fy the boot sequence from the ava�lable dev�ces.

Security	Menu

 
 Secur�ty Sett�ngs  Install or Change the 
    password.
 Superv�sor Password : Not Installed                                  
 User Password           : Not Installed                 
       
    Change Superv�sor Password    
 Change User Password

    ←   Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    Enter    Change    
    F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

   Ma�n       Advanced      Ch�pset      Boot                        Ex�t
BIOS SETUP UTILITY

Secur�ty

►	Change	Supervisor	Password
Select th�s �tem to set or change the superv�sor password. The Superv�sor Password �tem on 
top of the screen d�splays the default Not Installed. After you have set a password, th�s �tem 
d�splays Installed.

►	Change	User	Password
Select th�s �tem to set or change the user password. The User Password �tem on top of the 
screen d�splays the default Not Installed. After you have set a password, th�s �tem d�splays 
Installed.
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Exit	Menu

 
 Ex�t Opt�ons   Ex�t system setup after sav�ng  
    the changes.
 Save Changes and Ex�t                                          
 D�scard Chages and Ex�t    F10 key can be used                 
    D�scard Changes  for th�s operat�on.  
         
 Load Opt�mal Defaults   
    

    ←   Select Screen
    ↑↓      Select Item
    Enter  Go to Sub Screen    
     F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

   Ma�n       Advanced       Ch�pset        Boot      Secur�ty           
BIOS SETUP UTILITY

Ex�t

►	Save	Changes	and	Exit		
Exit system setup after saving the changes. Once you are finished making your selections, 
choose th�s opt�on from the Ex�t menu to ensure the values you selected are saved to the 
CMOS RAM. The CMOS RAM �s susta�ned by an onboard backup battery and stays on even 
when the PC is turned off. When you select this option, a confirmation window appears. 
Select [OK] to save changes and ex�t.

►	Discard	Changes	and	Exit		
Ex�t system setup w�thout sav�ng any changes. Select th�s opt�on only �f you do not want to 
save the changes that you made to the Setup program. If you made changes to fields other 
than system date, system time, and password, the BIOS asks for a confirmation before exit-
�ng.

►Discard	Changes
D�scards changes done so far to any of the setup values. Th�s opt�on allows you to d�scard 
the select�ons you made and restore the prev�ously saved values. After select�ng th�s opt�on, 
a confirmation appears. Select [Yes] to discard any changes and load the previously saved 
values.

►Load	Optimal	Defaults	
The default value are the best sett�ngs of th�s motherboard. Always load the default value 
after updat�ng the BIOS or after clear�ng the CMOS values. Select th�s opt�on and press 
Enter, �t w�ll pop out a d�alogue box to let you load the defaults. Select <OK> and then press 
<Enter> to load the defaults. Select <Cancel> and press <Enter>, �t w�ll not load. 
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Chapter	4
Installing	Windows	7	
onto	the	VOT132
Th�s chapter �ntroduces the W�ndows 7 �nstallat�on:
■        Installing Windows 7
■        Installing Windows 7 Drivers

Make sure you have these ready:

1. VDD100 (opt�onal opt�cal d�sk dr�ve). You can also use an external USB DVD ROM dr�ve.
2. VOT132 dr�ver CD. (In th�s package)
3. W�ndows 7 Install CD.

Before we cont�nue:
■ Before starting make sure your VOT132 is powered off
■  Connect the VDD100 or USB DVD-ROM dr�ve to a USB port and power �t on.
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3-1	Installing	Windows	7

1. Push power button to turn on your computer, then press <F2> key to enter BIOS Setup.
2. Put the W�ndows 7 Install CD �nto the VDD100 or USB DVD-ROM dr�ve.
3. Select and go to the “Boot” menu, enter “Boot Device Priority”, set the “1st Boot Device” to 

“USB: Optical DVD RW”, press <F10> key to save change and exit BIOS.

                           
 
 Boot Dev�ce Pr�or�ty                                        Spec�f�es the boot               
                                                                 sequence from the 
                                             ava�labe dev�ces.
    1st Boot Dev�ce  [USB:Opt�cal DVD RW]   
 2nd Boot Dev�ce  [SATA:PM-FUJITSU MH] A dev�ce enclosed �n 
 3rd Boot Dev�ce [USB:Gener�c STORAG] parenthes�s has been
    d�sabled �n the
     correspond�ng type menu.

  
    →←   Select Screen
    ↑↓       Select Item
    +/-      Change F�eld 
    Tab      Select F�eld
     F1        General Help
    F10    Save and Ex�t
    ESC   Ex�t

v02.61 (C) Copyr�ght 1985-2006, Amer�can Megatrends, Inc.

BIOS SETUP UTILITY
Boot

4. The computer will reboot, and it will start loading the files for installing the Windows 7 Operating 
System.
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5. After the computer reboots it will start loading the files for installing Windows 7. Click “Next” to 
continue and click “Install now” button to start the setup.

6. When the license terms appear choose accept and click “Next” to continue.
7. It will then ask  you to select the installation type. Click “Custom (advanced)” to install a new copy 

of W�ndows.

8. The setup w�ll the d�splay the hard d�sk part�t�ons (160GB, �n th�s example) of your system. If 
there were other systems (such as L�nux) �nstalled prev�ously, you need select them and cl�ck 
“Drive options (advanced)” to delete them. When all partitions are clean, setup will display 
the b�ggest s�ze of your hard dr�ve.
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9. In the hard disk size screen, you can click the “new” button to create partitions as you need. 
In this example we are creating a 70GB partition to install Windows.  Make your modifications 
and click “Apply”.

     

    

    To ensure that all W�ndows features work correctly, W�ndows m�ght create add�t�onal       
partitions for system files. So you w�ll see a 100MB part�t�on reserved by system after you 

    create a partition. Select the 70GB partition and click “Next” to continue.   
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10. The setup program w�ll then start to �nstall W�ndows 7 on your hard d�sk. Dur�ng the �nstalla-
t�on, your computer w�ll restart several t�mes.

11. When the installation is complete, setup will prepare your computer for it’s first use. You can 
then follow the steps to select system sett�ngs, create an account, set a password...etc, unt�l 
the whole process �s complete.
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3-2	Installing	drivers	in	Windows	7

1. When the W�ndows 7 �s completely �nstalled, you have to �nstall the necessary dr�vers before 
us�ng the VOT132. Take out the W�ndows 7 Install CD from the USB DVD-ROM dr�ve, and put 
the VOT132 dr�ver CD �ns�de.

2. Afer a few seconds, the ma�n menu w�ll be d�splayed on the screen. 
3. You must click "Intel Chipset Driver" to install it first. After that, you can click "One Click Setup" 

to �nstall all the other dr�vers, or you can cl�ck on each �nd�v�dual dr�ver to �nstall �t manually.
4. After all the dr�vers are �nstalled, you w�ll need to restart the VOT132.
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Appendix-Frequently	Asked	Questions

Q1: Is the HDD des�gned to be shock proof?
A1: Yes �t �s.

Q2: Can I add add�t�onal RAM?
A2: No you cannot.

Q3: Can the VGA share memory be adjusted �n BIOS?
A3: No �t cannot.

Q4: How do I change the Boot Dev�ce from HDD to another bootable dev�ce?
A4: When seeing POST message, press “F9” to enter boot menu then to select the bootable 

dev�ce you plugged �n.

Q5: What �f I cannot connect to the �nternet v�a WLAN?

A5: Connect the antenna and confirm whether the wireless LAN function is enabled or not. 

Q6: What �f the SD card reader �s not work�ng normally?
A6: Confirm the SD Card is in one of the 5 supported formats. (SD/SDHC/MS/MSPro/MMC) 

Also check that the SD card �s �nserted w�th the gold p�ns down.

Appendix-Trouble	Shooting

1. System would not power on or power off by press�ng power button.
1.1. Check all power connect�ons.
1.2. Make sure the DC plug �s �nserted correctly. If the power LED does not l�ght you may have 

a faulty power adapter.
1.3. If the power button does not funct�on you may have a faulty button.
1.4. If you can press the power button �n but the �t does not l�ght, you may have a faulty power 

button.
1.5. If the power LED stays l�t and the system w�ll not power down after hold�ng the power but-

ton �n for more than 4 seconds you may have a faulty power button.
2. No sound from headphones.
2.1. Check the headphone cable connect�on — Ensure that the headphone cable �s securely 

�nserted �nto the headphone connector.
2.2. Adjust the w�ndows volume control — Cl�ck or double-cl�ck the volume �con �n the lower-

r�ght corner of your screen. Ensure that the volume �s turned up and that the sound �s not 
muted
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Chapter	5
Other	Information
Customer	Support
For techn�cal support or product serv�ce, see the table below or contact your reseller.
NOTE: You w�ll need the product ser�al number.

Country/Region Website
T	=	Telephone
F	=	FAX

Email

Austral�a/New Zealand www.v�ewson�c.com.au
AUS= 1800 880 818
NZ= 0800 008 822

serv�ce@au.v�ewson�c.com

Canada www.v�ewson�c.com
T (Toll-Free)= 1-866-463-4775
T (Toll)= 1-424-233-2533
F= 1-909-468-1202

serv�ce.ca@v�ewson�c.com

Europe www.v�ewson�ceurope.com www.v�ewson�ceurope.com/uk/Support/Calldesk.htm

Hong Kong www.hk.v�ewson�c.com T= 852 3102 2900 serv�ce@hk.v�ewson�c.com

Ind�a www.�n.v�ewson�c.com T= 1800 11 9999 serv�ce@�n.v�ewson�c.com

Ireland (E�re) www.v�ewson�ceurope.com/uk/
www.v�ewson�ceurope.com/uk/
support/call-desk/

serv�ce_�e@v�ewson�ceurope.com

Korea www.kr.v�ewson�c.com T= 080 333 2131 serv�ce@kr.v�ewson�c.com

Lat�n Amer�ca
(Argent�na)

www.v�ewson�c.com/la/ T= 0800 666 0194 soporte@v�ewson�c.com

Lat�n Amer�ca (Ch�le) www.v�ewson�c.com/la/ T= 800 440 303 soporte@v�ewson�c.com

Lat�n Amer�ca (Columb�a) www.v�ewson�c.com/la/ T= 01 800 915 6588 soporte@v�ewson�c.com

Lat�n Amer�ca (Mex�co) www.v�ewson�c.com/la/ T= 001 800 514 6518 soporte@v�ewson�c.com

Renta y Datos, 29 SUR 721, COL. LA PAZ, 72160 PUEBLA, PUE. Tel: 01.222.891.55.77 CON 10 LINEAS
Electroser, Av Reforma No. 403Gx39 y 41, 97000 Mér�da, Yucatán. Tel: 01.999.925.19.16
Other places please refer to http://www.v�ewson�c.com/la/soporte/�ndex.htm#Mex�co

Lat�n Amer�ca (Peru) www.v�ewson�c.com/la/ T= 0800 53458 soporte@v�ewson�c.com

Macau www.hk.v�ewson�c.com T= 853 2870 0303 serv�ce@hk.v�ewson�c.com

M�ddle East ap.v�ewson�c.com/me/ Contact your reseller serv�ce@ap.v�ewson�c.com

Puerto R�co & V�rg�n Islands www.v�ewson�c.com
T= 1-800-688-6688 (Engl�sh)
T= 1-866-379-1304 (Span�sh)
F= 1-909-468-1202

serv�ce.us@v�ewson�c.com
soporte@v�ewson�c.com

S�ngapore/Malays�a/Tha�land www.ap.v�ewson�c.com T= 65 6461 6044 serv�ce@sg.v�ewson�c.com

South Afr�ca ap.v�ewson�c.com/za/ Contact your reseller serv�ce@ap.v�ewson�c.com

Un�ted K�ngdom www.v�ewson�ceurope.com/uk/
www.v�ewson�ceurope.com/uk/
support/call-desk/

serv�ce_gb@v�ewson�ceurope.com

Un�ted States www.v�ewson�c.com
T (Toll-Free)= 1-800-688-6688
T (Toll)= 1-424-233-2530
F= 1-909-468-1202

serv�ce.us@v�ewson�c.com
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Limited	Warranty	
VIEWSONIC®	PC	MINI	

What	the	warranty	covers:
V�ewSon�c warrants �ts products to be free from defects �n mater�al and workmansh�p dur�ng the 
warranty per�od. If a product proves to be defect�ve �n mater�al or workmansh�p dur�ng the warranty 
per�od, V�ewSon�c w�ll, at �ts sole opt�on, repa�r or replace the product w�th a s�m�lar product. 
Replacement Product or parts may �nclude remanufactured or refurb�shed parts or components. 
The replacement un�t w�ll be covered by the balance of the t�me rema�n�ng on the customer’s 
or�g�nal l�m�ted warranty. V�ewSon�c prov�des no warranty for the th�rd-party software �ncluded w�th 
the product or �nstalled by the customer.

How	long	the	warranty	is	effective:
ViewSonic PC Mini products are warranted from the first consumer purchase for parts and labour.
User �s respons�ble for the back up of any data before return�ng the un�t for serv�ce.  V�ewSon�c �s 
not respons�ble for any data lost.

Who	the	warranty	protects:
This warranty is valid only for the first consumer purchaser.

What	the	warranty	does	not	cover:
1. Any product on which the serial number has been defaced, modified or removed.
2. Damage, deter�orat�on or malfunct�on result�ng from:

a. Accident, misuse, neglect, fire, water, lightning, or other acts of nature, unauthorized product 
modification, or failure to follow instructions supplied with the product.

b. Any damage of the product due to sh�pment.
c. Removal or �nstallat�on of the product.
d. Causes external to the product, such as electrical power fluctuations or failure.
e. Use of supplies or parts not meeting ViewSonic’s specifications.
f. Normal wear and tear.
g. Any other cause wh�ch does not relate to a product defect.

3. Removal, �nstallat�on, one way transportat�on, �nsurance, and set-up serv�ce charges.

How	to	get	service:
1. For �nformat�on about rece�v�ng serv�ce under warranty, contact V�ewSon�c Customer Support 

(Please refer to Customer Support page). You w�ll need to prov�de your product’s ser�al number.
2. To obta�n warranty serv�ce, you w�ll be requ�red to prov�de (a) the or�g�nal dated sales sl�p, (b) 

your name, (c) your address, (d) a descr�pt�on of the problem, and (e) the ser�al number of the 
product.

3. Take or sh�p the product fre�ght prepa�d �n the or�g�nal conta�ner to an author�zed V�ewSon�c 
serv�ce center or V�ewSon�c.

4. For add�t�onal �nformat�on or the name of the nearest V�ewSon�c serv�ce center, contact 
V�ewSon�c.
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Limitation	of	implied	warranties:
There are no warrant�es, express or �mpl�ed, wh�ch extend beyond the descr�pt�on conta�ned here�n 
including the implied warranty of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose.

Exclusion	of	damages:
V�ewSon�c’s l�ab�l�ty �s l�m�ted to the cost of repa�r or replacement of the product. V�ewSon�c shall 
not be l�able for:
1. Damage to other property caused by any defects �n the product, damages based upon 

inconvenience, loss of use of the product, loss of time, loss of profits, loss of business 
opportun�ty, loss of goodw�ll, �nterference w�th bus�ness relat�onsh�ps, or other commerc�al loss, 
even �f adv�sed of the poss�b�l�ty of such damages.

2. Any other damages, whether �nc�dental, consequent�al or otherw�se.
3. Any cla�m aga�nst the customer by any other party.
4. Repa�r or attempted repa�r by anyone not author�zed by V�ewSon�c.

Effect	of	state	law:
This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from 
state to state. Some states do not allow l�m�tat�ons on �mpl�ed warrant�es and/or do not allow the 
exclus�on of �nc�dental or consequent�al damages, so the above l�m�tat�ons and exclus�ons may not 
apply to you.

Sales	outside	the	U.S.A.	and	Canada:
For warranty �nformat�on and serv�ce on V�ewSon�c products sold outs�de of the U.S.A. and 
Canada, contact V�ewSon�c or your local V�ewSon�c dealer.
The warranty per�od for th�s product �n ma�nland Ch�na (Hong Kong, Macao and Ta�wan Excluded) 
�s subject to the terms and cond�t�ons of the Ma�ntenance Guarantee Card.
For users �n Europe and Russ�a, full deta�ls of warranty prov�ded can be found �n www.
v�ewson�ceurope.com under Support/Warranty Informat�on.
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